Overlap Analysis using OCLC WMS by Schuster, Janice
To create list of only full-text collections, to compare subscribed journals 
against. This is the Base Collection=COLLECTIONS TO COMPARE AGAINST 
COMPARISON COLLECTION (multiple) 
Janice Schuster, Janice.Schuster@providence.edu 
6/16/21 
The comparison collection for PC is EBSCO Online Journals 2021=our subscribed titles 
Final version of full-text collections list 
OCLC WMS > Metadata > Collection Manager > My Files > Downloads > KB Downloads > My 
Selected Titles (KBART) 
● Downloads as text file. 
● Excel, open file, choose text file 
● Save in Excel format 
● Copy tab so have ORIGINAL and WORKING tabs  
● Add filter on WORKING tab:  
▪ Highlight entire sheet 
▪ Editing tab > Sort & Filter > Filter  
▪ Click on arrow next to “coverage depth” and select only “fulltext”;  
● To copy only fulltext rows:  
▪ Home > Editing tab > Find & Select > Go to Special > Visible cells only > 
OK 
▪ Highlight spreadsheet and copy.  
● Add tab and paste. 
● Add filter again, filter on coverage depth= fulltext to make sure only rows 
with fulltext show; remove filter after verify.  
● Delete columns leaving only collection ID, collection name; might need to delete 
one at a time due to size of spreadsheet.  
● Highlight spreadsheet with remaining columns  
● Data > Remove duplicates > by OCLC collection name 
● Sort by collection ID for one tab and by collection NAME for a second tab. 
 
● Save as Results-RAW 
   
